Today’s complex world calls for graduates with transferable skills and capacities. Employers look for proven abilities in: problem solving, written and verbal communication, initiative, and intercultural awareness. Think your skills would be a good fit abroad?

Where to Begin . . .

1. **Research:** Find out about countries and their requirements (visa, work permits, resume/CV or other limitations). Talk with people on and off campus about different fields of interest and use the resources below to conduct your search.
   - **International Student:** https://www.internationalstudent.com/jobsearch/work-guides/

2. **Inventory:** What skills do you have that will transfer to a global market?

3. **Leverage Clark Resources:**
   - Network with Clark alumni on LinkedIn (clarku.edu/linkedin)
   - If you studied abroad, reconnect!

---

**International Education**

**Study Abroad/International Student Advising/Teaching or Community Engagement Abroad**

- **BUNAC:** Assists young people in obtaining a visa for employment in the UK, Australia, Ireland, Canada, and New Zealand (www.bunac.org/usa)
- **CIEE:** Council on International Education Exchange (www.ciee.org)
- **DAAD (German Academic Exchange Services):** Post-graduate study and research in Germany
- **EF Education First:** Study abroad and exchange organization (Careers.ef.org)
- **Fulbright**: Opportunities to teach, or apply to one of the Fulbright Special Programs (https://us.fulbrightonline.org/)
- **NAFSA:** Association for International Education (www.nafsa.org)

**Government and Non-Profit**

**Development/Poltics and International Affairs/Research**

- **AIESEC:** International NGO connects students and recent graduates to paid and unpaid internships
- **Greenheart Travel:** greenhearttravel.org
- **WWOOF:** Worldwide Organization of Organic Farming (www.wwoofinternational.org)
- **Lessons from Abroad:** Assists study abroad returnees to go abroad again (www.Lessonsfromabroad.org)
- **Goabroad:** Jobs.goabroad.com
- **Workaway:** Worldwide volunteering, networking, and cultural exchange opportunities (www.workaway.info)
- **Peace Corps**

**Private Sector**

All fields require intercultural awareness, sensitivity, and language skills. Being a native English speaker is a highly marketable skill at many private, international companies.

- **Spotlight on Careers:** spotlightoncareers.org (username: spotlightpass password: liberalarts2017)
- **Goabroad:** Jobs.goabroad.com

*These organizations may receive federal funding, and students should check on current hiring availability.*